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500 ATHLETES 
WILL ATTEND 
DRAKERRAYS 

Work of Teama 
Indicates that Records 

Will Be Broken 

65 SCHOOLS ENTERED 

Final Date for Entri.. Set 
For April 20--C0aches 

to Attend Meet 

Des Moines, Ia., April 8.-(Spe
cial): Nearly 1,500 athletes, rep-

./ resenting 30 universities, 35 col
leges and 100 high schools will 
compete In the various events of 
the Drake relays here April 28 and 
29, according to the entry list 
which is now on file in the office 
of K. L. Wilson, athletic director 

I of Drake University. 
Some of the most famous figures 

in athetic circles in the United 
Sates, including Knute Rockne, 
Notre Dame coach, Tommy Jones, 
of the University of Wisconsin, and 
John L. Griffith of the University 

• of Illinois, will be among the offi
cials of the meet. Rockne will act 
8S official refe\-ee of the games, 
Jones will be head field judge and 
Griffith will be official starter of 
the meet. 

Record Holders fu Run 
Many of the greatest athletes in 

the country will get into action 
I here in the coming games. Among 

them will be GUB Desch of Notre 
Dame, holder of the world's record 
in the 440 yard low hurdles, BiJI 
Hayes of Notre Dame, former na
tional champion in the 100 yard 
dash, Sundt, Wisconsin weight 
man, Landowski of Michigan and 
Merrick of Wisconsin, two pole 
vaulters who tied at 12 feet 9 
i:tchet in the Illinois indoor meet 
recently, and who have both clear
ee! more than 13 feet consistently in 
outdoor practice, and Platten of 
Wisconsin and Osborne of Illinois, 
high jumpers. Everett Bradley, 

' Olympic star and captain of the 
Kansas track team, will oudoubted
Iy break the national record in the 
shot put here, as he established a 
new record in that event in the 
Missouri Valley indoor meet at 
Kansa City rec ntly with a heave 
of 45 feet 13-4 inches. Sandcfuer, 
another Kansas athlete, also puts 
the shot around 45 feet. 

The four mile relay record, es-

TODAY'S VESPERS TO 
CONSIST OF ORATORIO 

University vespers this after
noon in the natural science auditor
ium will take the form of a special 
oratorio service. Dubois's "Seven 
Last Words of Christ," will be pre
sented by the University chorus 
under the direction of Professor 
Phiip G. Clapp, all8isted ' by the 
glee clubs, directed by Prof. WaI
ter Leon, and by the University 
orchestra under the direction of 
Prof. Frank E. Kendrie. 

The solo parts will be sung by 
Prof. Walter Leon, tenor, Miss 
Ruth Rowland A4 of Iowa City, 
soprano, and James Houghton A3 

UNION CAMPAIGN 
TO . BE FINISHED 
EARLY IN WEEK 
Total Pledges Approaching 

The Half Million 
Mark 

CONTRACT ' TO BE LET 

Faculty Members Asked To 
Make Contributiona At 

Union Office 

o f Davenport, baritone. " The' Personal solicitation of students 
Seven Last Words of Christ" is a for the Memorial Union will be 
Lenten oratorio and is one of the started Monday in an effort fu con
best known works of the French clude the drive early this week, ac
composer Theodore Dubois. cording to plans completed 

The words of Christ and most of yesterday afternoon by the Union 
the narrative of the oratorio are council. Friday's and "Saturday's 
given to the solo voices, while the work added $5,600 to the Union to
chorus of voices, in parts of the tal. The city bas been mapped out 
oratorio, represent the angry mob by districts and each district has 
clamoring for the crucifixion of been assigned to a member of tbe 
Christ. council. 

FRIVOL CALLS 
FOR NEW MEN 

Business Manal'~r and 

Editor to be Chosen 
By Board 

In order to determine certain 
questions as to the future of Fri
vol, University humorous ~ga
zinc, the Frivol board of trustees 
is asking for preliminary applica
tions for the positions of editor 
and business manager for next 
year. Applicants should report in 
person at once to one of these 
membel's 01 the Lo!\r-d~ !fubconlmit
tee: Robert L. Block Ll of Daven
port, Raymond L. Peterson A3 of 
Council Bluffs, and Prof. William 
S. Maulsby. 

Any student who will be of at 
least sophomore standing next 
year is eligible. Both positions 
carry a salary and a share of the 
net profits. The editor appoints 
the other members of the editorial 
and art staff, subject to the ap
proval of the board, and the busi
ness managet· does likewise with 
respect to his advertising and cir
culation assistants. 

Now that the total of pledges is 
approaching the half way mark, or 
$500,000, the Union aSSUDles a tan
gible aspect. Carrfpaigns for pledges 
among alumni are scheduled for 
every week between now and com
mencement time. 

With the balf way mark long 
passed, and an approach to the 
three-quarters mark by commence
ment time, the board of trustees 
expects to begin the final work of 

~ prepluiJll1: to let the contract, locate 
the site and take other steps neces
sary to break ground this summer. 

A letter has been sent to every 
faculty member. Each is asked to 
make his pledge and return it to 
office of the Union in the Old Cap
itol building before Wednesday ev
ening. The literary societies have 
registered practically one hundred 
per cent. The same can be said of 
the f~'aternities and sOl'orities and 
miscellaneous organizations that 
called special meetings for the Un
ion council committees last week. 

A careful survey of the situation 
has revealed the fact that less than 
fifty per cent of the sudent body 
has been reached. A great many 
students have voluntarily come to 
the Union office to make their 
pledges. In these cases they com
plain that they have not been solic
ited. It is the intention of the Un-
ion council to reach every student 
on the campus. 

The Union council and the 
speakers' bureau have mapped out 
the entire city by blocks. Teams 
to cover assigned districts have 
partially been assigned. But it has 
been discovered tbat more wOl'k-

VACATION STARTS 
SOPHOMORE PETITIONS 'IOWA DEFEATS 

FOR IOWAN BOARD TO , 
THIS WEEK 

The president's office announced 
yesterday that Easter vacation 
wj)J begin at 6 p. m. on thurs
day, April 13, and that classes 
rtart Tuesday, April 18, at 8 a. 'In. 

!'be usual penalty of deduction of 
>ne hour of credit will be exact
~d of all those who miss the last 
:neeting of tbe class in the course 
before vacation, or the first 
meeting after vacation without 
IUfficient excuse. 

, 

BE IN BY THURSDAY 

Only five more days remain in 
which petitions for sophomore 
members of the Iowan board of 
trustees may -be presented to Prof. 
Charles H. Weller, chairman of 
the board. These petitions must be 
signed by twenty-five members of 
the sophomore class who are paid
up subscribers of the Daily Iowan. 
The two sophomores chosen will 
hold office for two year8, begin
ning next fall. 

Up to date no petitions have 

DEBATERS WILL been handed in. However, it is ex-
~ecte? that several will be handed 
10 thIS week. 

GO TOMORROW 'CLARENCE' WD! 
First Women's Team 

Enter Contellt Off 
Campus 

To BE THIS WEEK 
Tarkington'. Comedy Staged 

by Players Tuesday 
And Wednesday 

The class in dramatic production 
will present in the University thea

TEACHERS TEAM 
IN Sf·OW GAME 

No Scores Made During First 
Five Innin,s of 

Game 

LOCKE HURT SLIGHTI..Y 

Travis Relieves Frohwein 

In Pitcher's Box at 
Seventh 

Despite adverse weather condf
tions which handicapped the pitch· 
ers of botb teams, Iowa defeated 
State Teacbers 7 to 0 in the opening 
baseball game of the season, yester
day afternoon. Until the sixth in
ning, the game was either side's, no 
runs having been made. At this 
time the teachers were outhitting 
Iowa, but the tight playing of the 
Iowa team hed held them without 
rurls. Frohwein always managed to 
tighten up in the pinches and strike 
out some of the batters. 

Iowa's team of women debaters, 
who leave tomorrow morning for 
Bloomington, Ind., to debate Wed
r:e~day with the womc'l 'F team of 
the University of Indiana, will en· 
ter in the first intercollegiate con· 
test in which Iowa women bave 
ever taken part outside their own 
campus. 

Iowa Upholds Negative 
The members of the Iowa team are 

Margaret A. Brady A4 of Fort 

tre Tuesday and Wednesday even- Travis relieved Frohwein at the 
ings at B o'clock, Booth Tarking- beginning of the seventh inning and 
ton's comedy, "Clarence". Practical- went through the rest of the game, 
ly all of the cast has had some stage ,until the umpire called it off in the 
experience, and has appeared be- ninth inning, without trouble. He 
fore University audiences this year. was inclined to be wild, walking one 

Ward Plays Lead man, but was saved from further 
bother, when Barrett's fine peg to 
Shimek caught the runner trying 
to steal. 

Dodge, Mildred C. Freburg A4 of Albert Ward A3 of Clinton, who 
Pomeroy, and Eloise B. Smith A4 is playing the title role is well 
of Fairfield. They will uphold the known, as he has appeared in Uni
neglltive of the question: Resolved, versity productions several times 
that the political, territorial, and this year. He played the leading 
commerical integrity of China is role in "Mater", which was the 
the soution of the problem of main- initial play of the University theatre 
taining peace in the Pacific. China last October. In December 'he 
is to include Old China, Mongolia, played the lead in "Beyond the Hori
Manchuria, and Korea. zon", which was put on by the Ero

Indiaina has trained four teams delphian and Irving literary socie
from which one was selected to ties. In "Pillars of Society", pro
meet the Iowa debaters. One of duced last month by the University 
thl! Ilemb",rs of the team chosen de- Playel's he iJlayed the part vi J01UiI,. 
bat.-d at Iowa last year in the in. Foley Bas Part 
tercollegiate debate. Miss Freburg Henry Ruwe A4 of Marathon, wbo 
opposed her at that time as a mem- played the part of "Benedick" in 
bel' of the Iowa team. "Much Ado AbQut ~o1!hing" also 

No runs were scored until the aix
th inning, when the Iowa team com
bined two hits v4th the numerous 
misplays of their oponents for five 
runs. Two more Bcores were made 
in the eighth inning off of Roeder, 
who had relieved Dickinson, the 
Teachers' star pitcher in tbe seventh. 

Locke, Iowa's first baseman, was 
dazed but only slightly injured 
wh n he collided with the Tea.1) r ' 
catcher. He attempted to come home 
on a ball hit to the thud baseman 
and the catcber got in his way. IIe 
knocked the catcher down and caus
ed him to drop the ball but was Will Be Entertained has a part in "Clarence". Ruwe had 

The Iowa representatives ,viII b:l a pron1inent part in "The Land of d?zed and was tagged out by tbe 
the A· "M' Sh A f IPltcher, who recovllred the ball. He entertained at a banquet Wednes. louwas. aurme · ay u 0 " 
Des Moines, who played I'n "Mater" was able to conbnue playmg. 

rJay and will be guests during their 
stay in Bloomington of Delta chap- with Ward, il! to be in "Clarence". The Iowa team played god base-
ter of Theta Sigrha Phi, of which She, too, had a part in "Pillars of ball in the field, not an error being 
~a]'garet Brady is an Iowa mel1'\- Society." made, but seemed weak at bat. This 

G e F Ie ' II k to weakness was due in part to the 
ber. l' gory 0 y IS we nown d'ffi 1 . h" b I' 

Un ' 't d' b h' k' I CU ty met m Ittmg t e S Ippery 
1.. R. Norvelle of the department IverSI y au lences y IS wor 10 Lo M' 1 d W'j I 

"Be d th H" ""M h Ad ball. eke, Ichae son, an I he m 
of speech, coach of the Iowa team, yon e ouzon, uc 0 I I'k . h '11 Ab t Nth'" I "P'lI f ook I e three hItters w 0 Wl cause 
wi]) accompany the debaters on the So~~ty'" ~asm:n~ o~tl~he ~idal;att:, trouble for any pitcher. Iowa ians 
trip. 'Snd Marjorie Meardon A3 of Iowa several hundred ,of ~hom stayed 

Eleven minutes will be allowed C't t h' fl' t . throughout the ram, wlil have chance 
h ' h I Y por rays IS Ippan young 81S- • • • 

for eac constructive speec and t Oth b f th t to watch these Dlen In achon agam, , er. er mem ers 0 e cas are , 
five mmutes for rebuttal, accol'd- 0 1 St AS f Sh C·t befol'e vacatIOn, when Cornell cornea 

,

. tahlished by the University of Wis
ctnsin in 1916, 18:02, will go into 
thc discard if the Illinois four mile 
team runs true to form here. In a 
recent indoor meet, the mini cut 12 
beconds from the "Big Ten" record 
in the four mile. 

Candidates who report at this 
time will be given every opportun
ity to see how Frivol is at present 
conducted and may be allowed to 
as ist in putting out the last two 
i sues of the magazine for this 
year. 

ing to the Indiana custom. pa even son 0 annon I y, h ext Tu d 
ers are needed. Helen Larson G of Convith, Janette ere n ;s ay. 

A committee headed by Abram Hunter A3 of Wellman, and Leslie ummary 

Competition in Mile The board of trustees which el-
Many of the speediest mile relay ects the editor and business man

llams in this country will be pitted agel' is composed, in addition 
against each other in the Drake the three men previously mention
M,et here. Illinois, Nebraska, Chi- ed, of Prof. Charles H. Weller, 
call'o, Iowa, Wiscon in, Oklahoma, cllllirman i Dean Chester A. Phi/
MIssouri, Ran t\II, Notre Dame, lips, Lue Prentiss A4 of Iowa City, 
Minnesota, Nortbwe tern, Drake, and Cloyce K. Huston A4 of 
,\l\chigan, Iowa State, Grinnell Crawfordsville. 
and thc University of the South 
nrc some of the teams which will WEATHER FAILS TO 
c{.mpete in the mile relay racc in , 
the university section. KILL FIRST ANNUAL 

Teams 1rom all sections of the INTRA-MURAL MEET 
United Slates will be entHed in 

An interesting, battle "'111' waged 
yesterday on IowOi flal(l between 
the weather man and Coach George 
T. Bresnahan, to determine whether 
or not an intra-mural track meet 

M. DeVaul spent all of Friday af- M ETHODIST CHOIR TO Boatman A4 of Barnes City. Iowa ~ 'R 
ternoon carefully covering the city, GIVE "THE HOLY CITY" Play is a Comedy ShimJlk 5 0 
arranging the districts. With a The plot of "Clarence" has a Hicks, 3b 4 0 
committee of four, two men and ---- strong comedy element which is Locke, 1b 4 0 
two women, according to the pres- The choir, of the Methodist church carried on by Bobby, Cora, and Clar- Michaelson, rf 4 1 
ent plans, it is the belief that the will present "The Holy City," an ence. It \Vas produced by a pro- Wilhelm, If 4 l' 
most effective worl): of the cam- oratorio by A. R. Gaul, today fessional company at the Englert Barrett, c 4 2 
paign can be accomplished. at 10 :45 at the church. Mrs. last year. The University theatre Poepsel, ss 4 2 

The committees will receive their Mildred B. Paddock will direct, alld planned to give it one night only, Draper, cf 3 1 
final instructions and assignments Mrs. Preston C. Coast wiJI be at Ibut the ticket sale was so large Frohwein, p 2 0 
Monday evening. They will start the organ. that it was decided to give it ~ sec-' Travis, p 1 0 
out to see evel'Y student in their Soloists ond nigbt. There are about thirty- Konvalinka, x 1 0 
respective districts. The soloists will be: Mrs. five seats left for the first night 

and a few Dlore than that for the Summary 36 7 
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FILIPINOS TO GIVE 

VARIED PROGRAM 

George Spencel', soprano; Miss 
Jeanne Wolfe, soprano; Mrs. Mild
red Paddock, contralto; Mr. Har
old Iddles, baritone; Mr. Clement 

second night. x-batted for Frohwein in the 

The Filipino club will present its 
second annual program at the Uni
versity theattre on April 22. The 

Scott, tenor. 
The program will be as 

EASTER PARTIES HELD 
sixth inning. 

Hurlburt for Shimek and Arneson 
for Locke in the ninth. 

church oorganizations held their an- Black, 3b 4 0 1 0 

t:lt! meet. The University of the 
South, of Sewanee, Tenn, has ai
lelldy entered a ncl th el'tit I of 
Vanderbilt unlv"r ity, Centre col
l l'~c, Texa A. and M. aTH! Occi
dental college of • lin Fr8'1cIsco are 
expected to be r IV" d soon. 

Introduce New Event 
Among th fllrnoUs coaclu:1l who 

\I 111 b41 here witb their track teams 
are A. A. Stagg 01 the UJ.lversity 
~1 Chicago, Bob Simpson o~ Mis-

should be continued; and although lllusic will be furnished by the na
the former used the sprinkling cau tive string' orchestra. The pro
to good advantage, Coach Bresna- ,gram will consist of ukulele selec
han would not give in, inn all but tions, n;oonlight serenades, native 
three of tile eve,HS lillterl werl' lUI) songs, a Philippine folk dance, 
off, but not on schedule. magic tricks, the Philippines in 

follows: I Practically all of the student State Teachers 

nual Ea!!ter parties last night. The James, Ib 4 0 0 11 
IntJ,oduction, "Contemplation," Lutheran club entertained at a dance IRider, cf 4 0 1 1 
Organ ........ ... ... Mrs. Coast at their club rooms in Close hall, DeNeuri, rf 4 0 0 0 
Chorus, quartet, and tenor solo, chaperoned by Mu. Charles Gill. Roeder, rf and p 3 0 1 0 

, ..... " "No Shadows Yonder." The Baptist church was the -scene Waters, If 3 0 1 2 
Air, 'tenor, "My Soul Is Athirst of a mask costume party at which .Henry, c 3 0 1 7 

For God." prizes were given for the best cos- Ransom, 2b 2 0 0 2 

Part I 1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

fllurl , former world's reeorrl Mlder The track was soggy and slow, the 
runnera wet and even some of the I n the high I:loldles, "111"lan" 

Schulte ot Nebraska, Howard Jones judgel took French leave before the 
of Iowa, Tommy Jonea of Wiscon- contest was over. The twenty or 10 

~In, 1(1 ute Rockne of Notre name, tanl who braved the dampness to 
Harry Gill of illinois, John Nichol- watch the meet erew dilcouraged 
lIOn of the Univer~ity of the South and loorl lett, ani the men lett to 
anc! l'rank Loom ill, Jr. of Ha.stlngs compete for honor alone. 
~(Jlege, another former hold('r of Kramer took Individual honorl 
the word'lI record In the 1~() yard with tints in the 220 and 100 yard 
hurdlel. racel, making him ten polnu, while 

A new event this year will be the ' Coulter with a tlrst In the 120 yard 
• (.10 )ol'd relay III the University hurdlel and a lecond In the broad 
~c.('thm, for the accommodation of jump, took second place in tbe In
the large number of IIchools with divldual bon ore. 

picture and tableaux, and a dem
onstration of native fencing, or 
"escrima." 

IOWA WA COMMITTEES 
TO BE NAMED MONDAY 

The committees appointed to have 
charge of the lowawa celebration 
will be announced Monday, says 
Doualu F. Boynton A4 of Cedar 
Rapidll, who, with Maudine Sboe
smith A2 of Guthrie Center, baa 
cbarge of ~he preparations for the 
event. Jowawa Is an annual al1-
University celebration under tbe 

Chorus, "They That Sow In Tears." tumes. An Easter social' was held JDickin80n, p 3 0 1 1 
Trio, "At Evantide It Shall Be 

Light". at the Presbyterian church and the FC\resite, rf 0 0 0 , 0 

Chorus, "For Thee 0 Dear Dear =:=!J:::le;~~b: U~!~~a:::u:~ 
Country." 

Chorus, "There is the Kingdom." play, "The Merry, Merry Cuckoo," 
at their club rooml on Iowa avenue. 

Part II 
Intermezzo, 'Adoration" .... organ 

M1'II. Coast 
Baritone 1010 and choral sanctuB, 
uA New Heaven and a New Earth." 
Air, soprano, "These Are They 

Who Come." 
Duet, Soprano and contralto, "They 

Shall Hunger No More. 

PATRICK TO SPEAK 

Summary 30 0 6 2( 8 
Summary: Struck out by Dick

inson 6, by Roeder 3, by Frohwem 
7, by Travil 2. Bases on balls off 
Dickinson 3; off Travis 1. Left on 
balel, Jowa 6, State Teacben 9. 
Double plays: Rider to Raneome, De 
Neuri to Ransome to James. Umpire 
Standol .. 

WEATHER REPORT 

leverlu sprinters on their track Slow time was recorded In moat auspices of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. Chorus, "Great and Marvelous 
Are Thy Words.' ' 

Prof. G. T. W. Patrick, acting bead 
of the department of philoeophy and 
psychology, will address the Philo
sophical club next Tuellday evening 
on "Some Phases of Pluralism". The 
meeting win be held at Profeasor 
Patrick's home at 704 North Dubu
que street. 

Cloudy and 8lightly warmer. Some 
rain . tAlame. of the evt'nu. M. C. A. 

. ' 
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THE DAIL Y IOWAN societies. We roamed through the 
PubU.bed every morning ex.ept Monda, b, theatre, down the aisles, into the 
m~l1~a~~uthOOirn:"u~~~t~ lo';'.:"~i:' Ia;. pit, through the dressi~g roomB, 

STUDENTS INVENT 
SUCCESSFUL METER 
FOR ELECTRIC MOTORS 

Bubacrlptlon rate ........... S8.00 per leat upon the stage. CertaInly, here 
(Hali or delivered) was a theatre equipped to delight . 

81D,Ie eop' ......... .. .............. 5 .. nla . DeSigned, developed, produced 

phony Orchestra April 20, a selec
tion entitled the "Norge," by Philip 
G. Clapp, head of the department 
of music, will be played. 

The evening opens with the fa
miliar overtur~ to "Der Fre!-

SEALS ELECT TWO TO 
MEMBERSHIP THURSDAY 

Two women were chosen as mem

bers oi the Seal's club, women's the heart of any drama orgamza- and tested by undergraduate stull-
KEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS tion Jim then conducted me t . th 11 f I' d . schutz," von Weber's romantic op- honorary swimming club, from the ANn WESTERN CONFERENCE' . . en Sine co ege 0 app Ie SCI-

EDITORIAL ASS80lATIONS through the well-supphed kitchen ence a new piece of apparatus for era. Then comes the aria, "Know- five who triod out Thursday ve. 
and the immaculate dining rooms. " th h ~ I est Thou the Land 1" from the op- ning. The women who will become 

Entered al ."""nd clUI ~tter at th. »ad- Once out in the corridor we walked m~asurmg e orsepo~er V~ e ~- era of "Mignon" by Ambroise 
om .. 01 low. O"Y. low. trlc motors has been mstalled In ' memben are Helen E. Rule AS of 

into the game room. Friendly th I bo tor'es f th d rt t Thoams, sung by Ellen Rumsey, 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES '11 f . e a ra I 0 e epa men It Little Rock, Ark., and Margaret L. 

Oharlee H. Weller. Chairman: E. Y. )Ie. vOlce.s ca ad rom the magruficent of electrical engineering and is in contra o. . 
Ewen. R. B. Klttred,t. Edmund 1. B.r- bowlIng alleys, the hum and click d '1 f I ' i The symphony will be Tschai. Mather A1 of Watertown, So. Dak. 

rlnlton William 0 Moore. Raymond f '11' b . ' I al y success u use, an mmense ko k' Fif h Id h" Pete'non Lloyt!' E Andenon 0 bl lard alls was audlb e. I'm r t "1' f ws Y s t, cons ered by Members lpof Seals club Is given 
.. "J' "I 'd" h p ovemen over 81ml ar pIeces 0 t be h ' t b t'f I 

1m, sal as a sop omore t off d'" th k t many 0 IS mos eau I u for skill In swimming and diving . appara us ere 'Un e mar e Th . 
OLOYOE K. BUSTON ...... Edlter-ln-ObW here at Iowa, Just how would you b uf t' el""trl'cal work. e slow movement con- 'Th t "'·t '11 babt · '-~ th Telephone Blaek 1717. Boom a L. A.. • Y man ac urmg ~'" sup-. h' ese ryou 8 WI pro y "" e 

Bulldlol rate the value of this buiding?" pi hous tams w at some critic has called 1 t h' h '11 be '-~ld tbl 
Jim Bradshaw's fine young face y " es.. . "a love duet between the o.boe and as w IC WI "" a year. 

1Ho .... B. Gallup ......... lIalllllinl-Itdltor rew serious as he re lied "It The Uruverslty of Iowa pony the clarinet, with one of the love-
1Ho.,. H. SeI'Ie ............. Sporla EdItor g p, b k" th t' ed 
Ruth Farmer ................. Socl., Editor means everything to us. It's rec- ra e, as. e appara ~s IS .n!lm , liest French horn themes ever 
------------ reation it's society it's horn to us deveoped first 8S an Idea In the written." ".----------.... 
LOREN D. UPTCN ...... 8Ulln_ )(aBaPI' fello~and the ~omen fe:1 the electrical laboratories. It was de- The next number is Debussy's 

Telephone 2tl., 1M South Clinton StNet. same way. Everything is here ex- veloped and modified by a clan of prelude, "The Afternoon 0 f a 
, I UT Id' advanced studen¥! in machine Faun," which carries us back to 

I. 10,1)4 Wenaert .... Ad .. rtlalnl llan..- cept our c assrooms. "e cou n t ~ ff f 
Robert T. Kenwortil}o ........ t. Adv. 1Iana .... live without it!" drawing. ,,~embers of the sta 0 - the myths of ancient Greece and 
P ... I B. Wllllama ...... .\alt. Adv. llallll.... fered criticisms at this point, a lets UB sbare the thoughts of a 
Lo,d W. Burllll ........ Circulation IlaBaPl' second drawing claaa took the pro- shalrgy faun as he lies basking- laz-

NIGHT EDITORS BULLETIN OF SUMMER joot in hand with a new viewpoint, l1y In the afternoon sunshine. 
RIO., 1. PNntlN Ra7 w. F1ab.rt, SESSION GIVES HISTORY and the design was finally pro- Following thi8 comes Professor 
:t!;:: :;;: ~ .. ~E~':an OF DENTAL PROFESSION duced in the engineering shopsand Clapp's "Norge." The closing num-
Lpn A. Saylor Reba D. KellY tried ' out in the electrical labora- ber on the program il Liszt's sym-Vlctc>rla Y. Doy", 

Boxing 
Tomorrow Night 

Englert 
$1.so and $1.00 

Wri,bt cl DitlOll'. 

Line of 

Bateban, TeftDia and 

Golf Good. 

at prices tbat will .urp .... 

you. 

UniYeraitT Boobtore 

Oft tb. corner 

tories with complete succeaa. phonic poem, "Les Preludes:" 

T~~ ~~~ ~~q ~~ad~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~J~===========~~~~~~~~~~m_ courses to be given in the summer manufacture of a similar brake !! NI,llt Bditer. 

~~;:tB~::/ ::en~l~ver;~~ ~~:~ ~:~ ;i!l ~ni:~~il:~d ;:e a:~, c~~=i:~ r-··_· __ n"_.~._ .. ' .... -' .. ' .. -.' .. ---.' ... '.'--.. -
LOOK ABOUT pubhshed March 15, IS entitled laboratory which wishes to con- 3 
.. "Dentistry as a Profession," and atruct this apparatus, together I 

It goes Without saymg that cam- it outines briefy a history of the . . I 
PUB publications constitute one of profession from ancient to modern Wlt~ so~e ~ec.~:ry g:;y Iron ~ 
the most potent factors in molding times. It al80 contains several cuts castIDgs In hmllt num r. : 

opinion ~oncerning the University. picturing the laboratory equipment PROFESSOR CLAPP'S I 
Poor officers an~ poor staff mem- of the college of dentistry. "NORGE" TO BE PLA YEt> ~ 
bers and poor dlfectors are tanta- "A Summer Course in Athletic -
mount to a weakening prestige for Coaching and Physical Training" AT SYMPHONY CONCERT i_= 

any college or University. is the title of a bulletin to be eir-
~ithin a few weeks editors and culateed April 15. It announces As a part C1f the program to be ~ 

bus~neS8 m~na~ers f~r the three among other things a special semi- presented by the St. Louis Sym- I 
maJor publ~catlons Will be selected. professional course for women and ~ 
Trustees Will also be chosen from a similar special corse for men. It i 

the stud~nt body. A proper regard armounces a80 that Aubrey A. De- I 
fo~ the Importance ~f the~ a.p- vine will assist in football and bas- EASTER . 
pomtments and elections Will dlc- ketball i 
~k st::oe:tt ~nterest pein th~tt:e~. The 'third bulletin, published Ap- calls for i_ 

. . or pro r erla, ril 8, announces a summer school GIITS 
Judge the likely men, and then take f l'b t' . Co '11 i . If or 1 rary rammg. urses WI § 
It upon yourse to see that these be ff ed' bo kIt' l'b ._! . . . 0 er lD 0 se ec lon, I rary _ 
positions are properly filled. d . . t t ' t) ' I "She" at least demands . a mintS ra Ion. ca a ogumg, c ass- § 

' . ........ 111 1111 ... 1 ..... Fred G. EnDS 

The Lily 
MeaiiS Easter 

ification, reference work, children's special notice on Easter. I 
literature accessioning and minor She expects you to send. Yes, they are synonymous--J'ust a much as the mistle-(Third place in the Memorial h l'ttl t k f ~ 
subjects. Blanche V. Watts will be er some 1 e 0 en 0 _~ t' . t d 'th Ch . tAd h ld h 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Union contest conducted among the the director and Miss Jane E. Rob- your love for her, and ~ oe IS aSSOCla e WI ns mas. n you ou ave 
freshmen of the University by the erts the resident director. candy is what she needs· such a plant in the lady's home next Sunday morning. 
Daily Iowan was given to the fol- ~ 
lowing article, which takes an in- I ;;ffin:~e;F~~e~ ~~~~I~ i The appreciation that will accompany such a gift will 
teresting little peep down the gun- ' TWO ELECTED TO SEAL love such gif ts as these ~ be appreciated extremely, particularly if you make 
barrel of time. It was written by gmt 'ttl 0 th .. five wl!Q and love the lover who ~ your selection here, where onl the:fine t and the ur-
We had ju~t glimpsed the famil- tried for. Se~1'8 club, ,,:oD1~n's ends them. - k. i -----e;;...st-ana the IOng::Iasting plants are sown. 

iar old haunts,-Iiberal arts, nat- honorary sWlmnung iorgaalzatlon, Ca d , i 
ural science, and finally Old Cap- were ~ho .en to be members of that . n y. ~ 
itol. "Magnificent old buildings, orgamzabon. The women elected ~ __ 
aren't they?" I said to Jim Brad- were Margaret Mather A1 of Water- Chocolates, bon-bons, ~. 

to S D d H IE R 1 A3 all mixtures and assort-shaw with that reverence and wn, . ., an e en . u e ! 
pride' which comes from wearing a o~ Little Rock, Ar~. The qual~fic~- ments plainly and dec- I 
'22 pennon on the day before tl0~S f?r membershIp wer? ek.ll~ 10 oratively packaged. ~ 
Homecoming 1925. sWlmmmg for form, form ID dlVlng, Wonderful qualities, ~= 

' d d . . Th' t t clever gifts, and not at At that moment we rounded the an epee sWlmn.nng. IS ryou ~ 

corner and I stopped short at the was the last of the year. great cost. j.= 

sight before us. A hUge buiding of ~========== Perfumes'. geaming white loomed up above ~ i 
the smoothest C1f green lawns. Tall F In fancy bottles per- -
pillars gave stately dignity to the rozen fumes make clever little I 
place, While a hundred windows Ch I t Easter gifts representa- ~ 
glistened in the sun. Just in front OCO a e tive as they are of the ~=_=. 
of the broad flight of steps, a flowers from which they 
bronze statue was sharply outlined Eclal·r are made. Dainty for -
by its white background. the dainty girl - just i 

Or if you wish, send her a beautiful fragrant corsage 
Ibouquet which she may wear to church on Sunday 
morning. It's very inexpensive, but denotes incere at
tention and devotedness. 
Send in your order at once to insure prompt delivery. 
Order early for best service. 

112 S. Dubuque St. Opposite Hotel J ffer on 

"The Iowa Memorial Union," I ? what she will adore. . 
cried to Jim. "The building of our See that she gets them. i 
dreams." i . \ . 

"A substantial reality," he laugh- • WHETSTONE'S I 
ingly replied; then added more ser- I 
iously, "the very corner of our cam-I;===========;J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:-= I ...... LL 

pus life." !! 

~~uun~ed Q ~ w~ I!L~oo~~~~~~~_~_~~_~m~m~_~'~~~'~~~_~M~_~_~_~.~~~'"~~~_~~~~~~~w~~~~_~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~rn~~~~~~~~~~ walk, the exquisite carving on the ~ 
pillars became visible. We exam
ined the statue, then mounted the 
wide stone steps. It was with a 
feeling of awe that I walked 
through magnificent pillars to the 
dim portico beyond. The bronze 
tablets with their glorioll8 roll of 
heroes of three American wars 
filled me with pride at Iowa's rec

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know l 

ord. 
Then Jim Bradshaw led me 

through an imposing doorway into 
the memorial hall. The IIplendor of 
it dazzled yet faaoinated me. 
Slanting sunlight glistened on the 
smoothly polished floor. The ceil
Ing towe~d above us, high as the 
buidlng itself. Great tubs of palms 
and jars of ferns stood about, half 
hiding the orchestra square in thc 
corner. My fancy painted gay mix
ers, dazzing balls, dignified recep
tions here in this imposing room. 

Once out of the memorial hall we 
toured a perfect labyrinth of roo"" 
and halls. 1 was impre8sed by the 
suite of rooms occupied by the al
umni association, tho cozily furn
ished headquarters of the Y. M. 
and Y. W. C. A. On the second 
floor, various organization'! were 

Monday A. M. 
The New Beau Brummel Capi go on lale 
Judging from the number of C~ps we're 
selling every week the young fellows 
like 'em a lot. 

Thele new onel are very attractive. 

DR. J. W. FIGG 

Dentist 

3% S. Dubuque 

Phone 273 

THOMAS' HARDWARE 

The Sporting Goods 
Store 

On Dubuque St. 

tion by activity apparent. Stai! SHOE. E . 

Th. Bit Uttle Store 

FUlKS 
Jewler 4: Optician 

Leau DupUcated 

PETERSON'S 
ROYAL 

TAILORS 

By the City Hall 

BANNER 
DAIRY LUNCH 

evidencing the utility of their loca- SHORT'S R 

and Clrel of 1035 w ro discussing C 0 A S T S ' P 

and fro in their bUllY work. When • ' ~ Weekly Board '6.50 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE 

BOOK STORE 

STATIONERY 

11 E. W bintton 

JOE ALBERTS 

Shoe Repan, 

Aero From EnltJert 

WHI INC'S 

PHARMACY 

qlbb Productl 

OaT and Nitht s.nIoI \ 
• YELLOW TAXI UNI 

221 E. eoll ... 
plans. Iowan reporterll duhed to I SHINE A 

we had reached the top floor I was 11 So. Dubuque 

~amed w~ ~e ex~~~~~ I-~----~~-~-~~--~~=~==~~~-~~~==~~-~tr~~· given over to tho variou literary •••• IIIIIIIIIIII! ••••• IIU •••••••••••••• .:. 
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Phi pOUNDER OF ROTARY 
CLUBS AN IOWA MAN ~:;~~~r.::~=::~ Theta Sigma 51 Initiates 

Theta Si gma Phi, honorary pro-
Paul P. Harris, Chicago la'!Yer fessional j ournalistc sorority cele-

hirteenth anniversary by 
given at the Pagoda last 

and founder of the Rotary club, brated its t 

chapter was founded in 
Lona I. 

graduated from the college of law a banquet 
GutJtrle-Remley of the University of Iowa in 1891. night. Rhi 

Before coming to Iowa he attended Robert G. Remley of Anamosa 1917 at th e University. 
both the State University of Ver- and Ethel Guthrie Qf Marshalltown White AS 0 

mont and Princeton University. were married at the home of the ene Sinclair 
f Council Bluffs and Ir-
A3 of Marion were ini-

e the banquet. Margaret 

I 

All freshmen ' thinking of entering 
the declamation contest on April 21, 
and who have not -filed copies of 
their declamations with me, are re-
quested to do so at once. 

Herbert C. Weller. 

The University glee clubs, cho-
rus and orchestra will meet at 3 :45 
p. m. today for oratorio perform-
ance. Singers assemble in inverte-
brate museum, orchestra in audito-

PAGE THREE 

Campus Boxing 
Favorite Tomorrow Night 

~ ? Englert 
• $1.50 a~d $1.00 

of Ft. Dodge, president 
After beginning the practice of bride's parents last Tuesday even- tiated befor 

law in Chicago, Harrill formulated lng. Mr. Remley is a graduate of !Brady A4 
a definite philosophy of business re- th I 11 f th St t U. of the sorority, acted as toastmaster. !!r!!lu!!m!!.~P!!. !!G!!. !!C!!la!!p!!p!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
lations and a series of meetings e aw co ege 0 e a e mver- Toastjl wete respOnded t9 by 
with his friends -grew into the first sity of Iowa, and a member of the Leona White, Margaret Brady and 
Rotary club. Other clubs sprang up Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He Beth Wellman, a charter member of 
In other cities and Harris organized is now an attorney in Webster City Rho chapter. • 
the National Association of Rotary where he and hill bride will make 
Clubs In 1910. The extenllion of the their home. Mrs. Remley is a grad- .Theta Xi 
movement to other countriea rellult- uate of Drake University and a Theta Xi fraten.ity danced at the 
ed in the organization of the Inter- member of Iota Delta Omicron sor- chapter house last evening. Dr. 
national Association of Rotary clubs. ority. Charles R. Thomas and Miss Vern

! 
"f·a Fruer chaperoned. 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 
ICE· CREAM BRICK 

JII ___ lDlllilliim ______ miil_n!!ml!JBI __ !lD~ Delta Chi 

"All Work and No Play 

Makes Jack a Dull Boy" 

. 
The lad who .pend, hi. entire' time to ltudy will 

.' Delta Chi fraternity gave a danc
ing party at the chapter house last 
evening. Mr~ and Mrs. Chapman 
,Reynolds chaperoned. 

Phi Kappa P,I 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity danced 

at the chapter house last evening. 
Professor and Mrs. G. G. Benjamin 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and Mrs. 
Laura Montgomery chapreoned.. The 
Original Melody Five played . 

Chi Kappa PI 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity danced 

on sale at 

Whetstone's 
Racine's No. 3 ~ 
The Academy . 

SID W.E LL "S 
• ome day find he it peatl, handicapped .. he will 

not imow how to m~t people-how to '''come half at the chapter house last evening. ib ___ R1 ____ !li!!Ji!Ji!Ji! ____ iBi ______ IiiiI ______ BI6Ii!ll!ll!m ___ i!!R 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aurner chap-

way". eroned. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Racine'. Ci,ar Sto~ aN clean, light, and airy 

place. of bu,ine... Here lood fellow. meet, greet, 

treat, aDd talk over the topic. of the day. 

Racine' s C~ar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

Varsity 
Varsity was chaperoned by Mr. 

and Mrs. R. D. Smith last evening. 

Sigma Pi 
Sigma Pi fraternity gave a danc

ing party at the Pagoda last even
,ing, Professor and Mrs. Henry 
Wickham chaperoned. 

Lutheran Club 
The Lutheran Club gave a party 

at Close Hall last evening. Mrs. 
Charles Gill chaperoned. 

Nu Sigma Nu 
Nu Sigma Nu fraternity gave a 

dancing party at the City Park, last 

.1elJii!Iiilli!!i!BB!!i!ig~!ffi!Ii!!IY.~immg~_mg!Jil.ffil~mmnurud'" evening. Dr. and Mra. F. H. Fans 

.... chaperoned. 

Pi Beta Phi 
~----------------., -I-----"'!' MJ;~. A~es Quiok of Mapleton is 

spending the weekend with her Dinner,., daughter, Marion A3. ,., SreCidl SUndd~ 
- 7.5c J 

-
_IUURlUnlllnnlltnUmAtillllllllllllnlllltHIIIUIJIIIIIW,11I1I11I11111111111"'11111111111I1i1111'"111111111111111111111&1I1"'.'"11I1I11II111IIII"'UII 

Served from 11 :30 a. m. until 8 p. m. 
................. 'IIIIII ........... tl.lllllllllI1I1IIIIIII1III1111" ... IIIIIIIIIUIliIMIIIII'U"UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU"MlIIIt.IIIIIIIIUIftIIIIIlIn, 

Chicken Gumbo, Creole 
Southern Radiabea Stuffed Olive. 

Rout Younl Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Prime Roa.t Beef, Au Ju. 

Roa.t SUlar Cured Ham: Hor.eradi.h Sauce 
Baked Leg of Lamb, Currant Jelly 

Fric:uaee Chicken, Dropped Dumplinll 

Head Lettuce, Roquert Dreaainr 

-, 

Ma.hed Potatoe. Fre.h A.paralu. Tip. 
Fancy June Pea. Hot Rolla 

Brick Ice Cream Cocoanut Cake 

Tea, Coffee, or Milk 

ntH'"'"""'llf"tHH"' .. ttml"n .. III .. II'nlltnll"Im''''''' •• ""tlI"II'n""'n'''NllitH""11111111111:11111'11"11111'11111111111111111111111,.1111111 

12 1.~ per cent dilCount on all meal ticket. 
Itf""IItUUIII""'H"'H"''''ItItIlI''''"I''''"I'fIIiI'If",,,,,,"'M'ftt'"I'' ...... ' .. 111"111 ..... "'""""'"" ........... " .............. .. 

Erma Kern of Charles City is a 
weekend guest at the Pi Beta Phi 
house. 

Marion Metcalf is spending the 
weekend at Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Esther Hokamp, chaperon of HI' 
Pi Beta Phi sorority has left for a ti 
week's visit at Chicago and Quincy, ~ 
Ill. " 

ti 

De~~r:!~t~e;;i~meyer of Cedar 8 
Falls is a weekend guest at the Del- Ii 
ta Delta Delta. house. ti 

Delta Gamma 
Gene,ieve Cleary of Denver, Col., 

is spending the weekend at the Del
ta Gamma house. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sigma Delta Chi will hold a 
meeting at room 14 liberal arts at 
5 p. m. today. Two new members 
will be initiated. Cloyce K. Hus
ton, seey. 

DR. C. N. STRYKER 

Osteopath Physician 
(Kirksville Graduate) 

EYE SPECIALIST 

Expert attention to the cor· 
rect fitting of glasses. 

VOSS BUILDING 
(Cor. Clinton & Wash. Sts.) 

Office Phone 1230 
Res. Phone 588 

The whole spirit of The Aisles and Cases of Our Apparel Department 
are Radiant With the New Easter 

the Spring Season cen-
ters around Easter Sun-
day and this year, Eas
ter Sunday comes at the 
most propitious time
April 16th-just when 
the mellow zephyrs 
from the Southland 
come up to meet the 
glowing rays of the rap-
idly warming sun. 

It is really a joy just 
to look at the new 
things. Come and see 
them. 

-
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, 

Blouses, Sweaters, Etc. 
EASTER SUITS 

You'll find the New Easter and Spring models most 
charming-Springlike, different, alluring. The prices 
are fully one-third less than garm~nts of. similar qual
ity sold for last year. youthful, stylish stouts are in
cluded in the showing. 

The prices range from 

$12.50 to $55.00 
EASTER DRESSES 

Many Styles-All Smart 
A wonderfully attractive assortment of fabrics. Prices-

$9.95 to $55.00 
SMART EASTER COATS 

In all the newest Easter and Spring styles, fabrics and 
colors. The prices are exceedingly moderate, ranging 
from 

$6.95 to $75.00 
EASTER BLOUSES 

Developed of beautiful silk fabrics, 

$3.95 to $15.00 
SPRING AND EASTER SWEATERS 

In beautiful novelty weaves and colorings, 

$1.95 t() $25.00 
We're also showing a wonderfully attractive line of 

PETTlCOA 1'8 AND PETTIBOC;KERS 
at unusually low prices-

98c to $10.00 

~~lt.) 
halml_~:mc_alml __ :mci$mamc:_~~~ocaHH~N .. IIN.H$Ia 

"The Comedy Hit of the Sea· 

IOn."-N. Y. Tele,ram. 

eet Seat. Mon. and Tue •• 

9 a. m .• S p. m. at 

Iowa Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton University Theatre ,Two ·Nights 

April 11·12 
Admission $1.00 

Overture 7:45 
Curtain 8:00 

" 
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Stop at Jerry's 

tonight for supper and enjoy • 

one of his special juicy small 

Iteaks with potatoel, bread 

and butter, all for 40c, and 

,listen to the beautiful aelec-

!ions given by Warren Law. 

son orchestra. 

JERRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS WILL BE 

CHOSEN THIS WEEK 

Next year's officers of the wom-
en's association, to be elected Tues
day and Wednesda.y of this week, 
face the task of organizing all 
women's activities under one gen
eral head and of working out some 
scheme of c.o-operation with t he 
student council. At present the as
sociation is in no way connected 
with the council. If all men's .or
ganizations could be organized un
der a similar head, they would be 
able to co-operate with the women 
through a student council consist
ing of both men and women, and 
Iowa would be well on the way to 
self-government. 

"The women's association," says 
Violet Blakely, assistant dean of 
women, "was organized some years 
ago with the purpose of securing 
self-gover nment at the University. 
Although the final goal will be 
reached gradually, a great deal of 
progress has already been made in 
this direction." 

The present self-govern= t ma
chinery of the women's associa.tion 
consists of the executive council, 
the administrative board, and the 

; 

district organization. The execu
tive council is made up of presi
dent, vice-president, s~retary. 

treasurer, chairman of the point 
Isystem, chairman of the sponsor 

m~i!ffi!ffi~m~!!ffi!Iilffi!fc!~mmi!lffi!Jiilffi!fc!mmmi!lffi!Jiilffi!fc!rc!JC!.mCWlli!!ffi!lidn system, and publicity chairman. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Th ese off icers for the year 1922-23 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

A star whom you have not seen in a }ong time 

The Best Picture 

She Ever Made. 

are to be chosen by balloot by all 
University women next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

The women's association also 
does a consider abe amount of work 
in a social way. The freshman 
sponsor party, the party for the 
nurses, the party for the upper
classmen, and the representative 
women's dinner are affairs of this 
kind. The assaciation also has 
charge of Saturday afternoon var
sity. 

Y. W. ADVISORY BOARD 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

The advisory board of the Y. W. 

GARDEN THEATRE 
TODAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

A Super.AIl.Star Cast 

Here's the 
15 Stars 

Harry Morey 
Lillian "Billie" 

Dove 
Helen Ware 
Edmund Bree.e 
Virginia Lee 
Marguerite 

Courtot 
Diana Allen 
Clara Bow 
Huntly Gordon 
James Harrison 
Wal ter Miller 
George Fawcett 
Charle. Craig 
ROle Coghlan 
William Tooker 
Five of the mo.t 
beautiful Itars 
on the .creen! 

Two Beauty 
Conte.t Winners 

in William Christy Cabanne's 

"Beyond 
. the 

Rainbow" 
THE PICTURE THAT HAS 

• 

EVERYTHING 
A Matchless Cast-

A Great Story

Superb Settings--

An enthralling story of My.tery-Love-Adventure 
SEE THIS SMASHING HIT PICTURE! 

Also Educational Comedy-Starring "T orchy" 

"lorchy and the Orange Blossoms" 
Admiaaion, Afternoons ( except Sunday) 10·2Oe 

Evenings 10-3Oe 
C. A. composed of Iowa City wom-

en interested in church and associa- - ... --------~-------------------1111'!"'----' 
ti on work, elected the fo !lOwing of- I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
ficers for 1922-23 at a luncheon 1-
yesterday noon at the Pagoda tea iiJ~CWlIi~~~miilWi!!m!~mDlilmg_IiiIIi!IB_&!IiD_Bimlmllillm ___ II'illI_infiillili_iIiIIiII 
shop. Mrs. Walter C. Schafer, iii 
chairman; Mrs. Philip G. Clapp, 
vice-president; Mrs. John A. Ylld
er, secretary. 

Thrills 
Galore 

Beautiful 
Scenery 

Beautiful 

ANITA STEWART 
in 

"A Question of Honor" 
By all means see this dandy show. Also showing 

in the Pathe News "The Mecca Day Parade". See 
yourself in the movies. 

Then we have Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, and 
Snub pollard Comedy; Topics of the Day; Fables. 
ADMISSION PRICES-

Afternoon except Sunday 30-l0c 
Evenings and Sunday afternoon 35-l5c 

10 reels of high class entertainment 

Please Notice: 
Try and attend the matinees in order to get a 
good seat for it is almost impossible to get a 
good seat in the evening unless you come early. 

NOW 
- PLAYING 

SPOONER TO OSKALOOSA 
Dr. H. A. Spooner, of Baxter, who 

attended the University after his 
graduation from the Drake dental 
college of Des Moines, has recently 
taken over the dental business of 
Mr. G. W. WbitehiIl at Oskaloosa. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOUND-Pocketbook in Jeffer-
son hotel. Phone Black 2504. 159 

NOTICE-Monday and Friday 
clas es will meet Thursday. Ry
an's Dancing School. 158 

Boxing 
Tomorrow Night 

Englert 
$1.50 and $1.00 

NOW 
PLAYING 

A drama revealing 
the geniu. of Befty 
Compaon like nothing 
eJ.e .inee "The' Mira
cle Man". 

ALSO ' 

Educational Comedy 

" 'Twas Ever Thu." 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY ENGLERT THEATRE 

ADMISSION l0-40c 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

Don't Say 

"Theatre" 

SAY-

DAYS Starting 
. Tod~y 

Coldyn's Greateat Offerin, Since "The Old Nest 1" 

HOUSE PETERS 
and GREAT CAST in 

A .wlrllnlf. ddyina 
du.nlA or Iif, 1 -
tlng 1011 flood of 
human ( motions 
that Jl t hroullh 
tho northwo d like 

hurtieane 

The M,n Fram Lasl River 
Continuoul Sud., 

From 1.30 to 9.lS 

Prices 10·3Oc 

By KatheriDe H.wlla Burt 

A Tal. of Romance .. 41 ThrilUft, Ad· 
I 

ftDtureln the Sh.dow of For It GiaDts for 

People Who Llk. the Sen .. Uon of BeiD, 

Ali ... 

Aleo Browale. the Wonder Dot ill • ""aftd IMW two .... 1 com d,. 
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